Glial fibrillary acidic protein and myelin basic protein as markers for the immunochemical detection of bovine central nervous tissue in heat-treated meat products.
Because bovine central nervous tissue (CNT) is the main risk material in transmission of the infective agent of bovine spongiform encephalopathy, a suitable test is needed to enforce the ban on CNT in human foodstuffs in the United States and the European Union and to ensure that meat products are free of CNT To detect bovine CNT in heat-treated meat products, we used immunohistochemistry and Western blots with antibodies against glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) and myelin basic protein (MBP). Both antigens were resistant to processing methods used for meat products. The anti-GFAP antibody showed a high degree of tissue specificity, whereas the anti-MBP antibody had high species specificity, clearly differentiating between porcine and bovine CNT Therefore, immunochemistry performed with both proteins provides an effective means for detecting bovine CNT in meat products.